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TUIE 'MOINTHLY'I

There is something passing strange
a'bout human nature." If a man had to
support hi& family by playing billiards
at 82 a day, he'd comiplain lie had to,
wrork awful liard for a living.

A German newspaper contains an
Obituary with this touching and pathetic
Passage : ' Our dear son Gustav lost his
lufe by falling from the spire of the Lu-
theran church. Only those who know
the height of the steeple can ineasure
thue depth of our grief.'.

A gentleman in New York was re-
Cently descanting, to a friend on the soft
nlotes of a linnet which lie had heard a
few days before. 'Wliy,' said he, 'it
s&ag no softly at times that you couldn't
hlear it at al.?' 'S-h-lt-h !'y said thej
Gther, placing lis hand to his ear, 'per-
haps there is one singing now.'y

We comnîend to the average Anierican,
bla.ck or white, who goes to ail the
81h0wa and ' doin's,' even if hie lias to
horrow the money, the following sound
9*4 Vice : 'Always pay as you go,' said
%Ildi'nan to liiinephiew. 'But,uncle.
8nppoSe 1 haven't anything to pay withi?'

Phe, don't go.'

inister to candidate for church miem-
readship :-'O0f couirse,Dtigald, you have

7e teConfession of Faith?' Dugald:d'o iruteet, serr, 1 nefer do reat ta
Y1 l ng speeches of condemnt creemin-

y leffe,. inteet;- and I do hope you do
'lot thîr1 k me soj depased as to reat ta
*ra1 YOU have sliust inenitioned.'

Ai Chief magistrate was eiitertaining'le ruelbers of council at dinner.
ei"'ything was of the best, but there
*a8 absence of wine of any kind.

(Th"id flot suit one of the company (a
h,e d icask) ; so, addressing, the host

i, 'It is winter weatlier, and, ifthia Cold water drinking continues, niy
throat Will be turned into a slide.'

tarl IBeaconsfield displayed lis clivai-ru-un8
fee - nature and his tender regard for the

elnaof others by twitting the IrisliI iers of Parliament with living in
eart' and subsisting on potatoes-their native esculent in a baked con-
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dition.' At a grand banquet once
Thomas Carlyle would eat nothing but
a potatoe, declaring that that was what
hie wanted and as inucli as lie desired.

Tlie nervous mother of a bright littie
boy was alarmed lest lie sliould take the
whooping-cough, which prev'aiied in the
neighbourliood. She talked so mueli
about it and worried over .it, that she
liad infected the chiid witli lier fears to
such an extent that he would scarcely
leavehler side. One niglit after the littie
fellow hiad been put to bed and to sleep,

donkey was driven past the house, and
when just opposite, set Up his lie-haw.
With a shriek the littie feliow was out
of bed, screaming at the top of lis voice,
"The whoopiiîg-cougrh 18 conling, mamn-

mia; the whoopingl-cougli is coming."

A certain man who i8 very ricli now
was very poor whien lie was a boy.
W7hen asked how lie got bis riches, hie
said, "My father tauglit me neyer to
play tili my work was tinislied, and neyer
to spend my money tilt 1 had earned it.
If i liad but an liour's work in tlie day,
I must do that the first thing, and in an
lhour. After that I was allowed to play,
and then I could play with mucli more
pleastire than if I had the thouglit of an
unfinislied task before my mmnd. I early
formed the liabit of doing everything 'n
time, and it soon becamie easy to do su.
It is to tliis I owe my prosperity."

Civilization may be compared, to a
plant. Our orthodox brother, behold-
ing in its root the germinal source of its,
growth, is too prone to ignore the daily
unfoldîng of its leaf and blospomn, and
to venerate only the part that is under
ground. The sliallow radical, on the
other liand, is lost in the admiration of
the flower; lie revels in the fruitage
of the plant, but hie counsels us to cut
its uinsightly root. The true liberal will
fali into neither extrem3. To him. botli
root and bud, both past and present,are
objects of tender regard and care, uince
both together produce that precious fruit
of modemn civilization, in whidli in turn
lies hidden the ueed of future progress.
and perfection.


